## Executive Policy Committee

- **His Worship Mayor Gillingham**, Chairperson
- Councillor Browaty
- Councillor Lukes
- Councillor Mayes
- Councillor Orlikow
- Councillor Rollins

## Standing Policy Committee on Finance and Economic Development

- Councillor Browaty, Chairperson
- Councillor Lukes, Deputy Mayor
- Councillor Rollins
- Councillor Schreyer
- His Worship Mayor Gillingham (ex officio)

## Standing Policy Committee on Public Works

- Councillor Lukes, Chairperson
- Councillor Chambers
- Councillor Sharma
- Councillor Wyatt
- His Worship Mayor Gillingham (ex officio)

## Standing Policy Committee on Property and Development

- Councillor Rollins, Chairperson
- Councillor Allard
- Councillor Dobson
- Councillor Duncan
- His Worship Mayor Gillingham (ex officio)

## Standing Policy Committee on Community Services

- Councillor Orlikow, Chairperson
- Councillor Duncan
- Councillor Wyatt
- Councillor Eadie
- His Worship Mayor Gillingham (ex officio)

## Standing Policy Committee on Water, Waste and Environment

- Councillor Mayes, Chairperson
- Councillor Gilroy
- Councillor Santos
- Councillor Eadie
- His Worship Mayor Gillingham (ex officio)